
For questions contact Steve Dedene: stephen.dedene@ccfinancial.com
or Tracy Aloisi at taloisi@allianceccu.com

Beacon Hill Golf Club, 6011 Majestic Oaks Dr., Commerce Township, MI 48382

https://www.beaconhillgolf.com/


Charities we’re supporting

Located in Farmington Hills, MI, Camp Casey’s mission is to provide safe, fun 
experiences for children and families affected by childhood cancer, sickle cell disease, 
and other life-threatening illnesses through accessible horseback riding programs.

Hope Against Trafficking - When Hope Against Trafficking started, our founders 
realized that there was a lack of  long-term, safe, restorative environments for adult 
survivors of  human trafficking. The women who have been rescued or escaped their 
traffickers lack hope as they have no safe-haven, no financial stability, and fear for 
their lives. We provide a comprehensive and dedicated program with the vision of  
helping these survivors to thrive. 90% of  women who try to get out of  trafficking 
end up returning to the street through force, for survival or are killed. Our program 
gives them the chance they never had at life. We have taken a two-pronged approach 
for restoration of  survivors and education for our community.

Located in West Bloomfield, MI, Almost Home Animal Rescue League was founded 
in 1999 by Gail Montgomery Schwartz and Lauren Montgomery Anchill.  The mother 
and daughter team became disheartened while volunteering at various animal shelters. 
Being of  the ‘never kill’ philosophy, they were disturbed by the endless euthanasia 
practiced simply because animals were born homeless and society felt there was 
no place for them. Gail and Lauren wanted a huge difference in our animals’ lives.  
Almost Home became the first Never Kill 501 (c)(3) animal rescue organization.  
Almost Home is the one and only pure never kill organization.  It’s truly a place for 
dogs and cats to not only feel safe but to be safe. We are so proud of  our work and 
all the people who are instrumental in saving lives with us.  Here’s to being the model 
never kill animal rescue.  Love to all. Peace and good life to all.

https://camp-casey.org/
https://hopeagainsttrafficking.org/
https://almosthomeanimals.org/


8:00 AM
Registration & Continental Breakfast

Bloody Mary / Mimosa Bar

9:00 AM
Shotgun Start

1:30 PM
NY Steak Dinner, Open Bar, Networking

2:00 PM
Charity Introduction, Awards and Door Prizes, 

50/50, Gift Basket Drawing

SCHEDULE

Complimentary beer on course
Gift Basket Raffle

50/50 Raffle for charity - two winners!
On-Course Contests

Door Prizes
Prize for 1st, 2nd & 3rd teams

Lunch at the turn
Bloody Mary / Mimosa Bar

ACTIVITIES



Sponsorship Opportunities

Golfers $150 Per Golfer $50 Non-Golfer
Dinner Only

Attire Proper golf  attire for the course and dinner required. 

SPONSORSHIPS STILL AVAILABLE!

Interactive Networking Sponsorships
(Includes Lunch and Dinner)

Man Cave $1,000 - One Available
Men’s closest to the pin. On course set up on contest hole to 
network with golfers. Closest to the PIN will win prizes to for 
their man cave (or garage).

Longest Drive $1,000 - One Available
Men and Women’s longest drive contest. Oncourse setup on 
contest hole to network and interact with golfers. Longest 
drive will prizes given to both men and women’s longest drive.

Gift Basket $1,000 - One Available
Includes set up on the banquet room for up to two company 
representatives to sell tickets during breakfast and registration 
and to drive a golf  cart to sell  tickets during the outing. You 
will draw and announce the winners of  the gift baskets. Also 
includes one hole sign and lunch and dinner.

Closest to the Bag $1,000 - One Available
On course setup for two representatives from your company to 
network with golfers with breakfast, lunch, and dinner. A golf  
bag will be placed in the fairway and the closest man to the 
men’s bag and closest women to the women’s bag will win it.

General Sponsorships

Partner $500 - Multiple
Display of  name at the registration table and in the banquet 
room during dinner. Multiple available.

Putting Green $300 - One Available
Receive two signs on the practice putting green where the 
putting contest will be held.

Hole Sponsorships

Hole Sponsorship $150
One hole sign. Multiple available.

Please sign up by clicking here:

SIGN UP 

https://app.eventcaddy.com/events/oakland-county-of-credit-unions-charity-golf-scramble

https://app.eventcaddy.com/events/oakland-county-of-credit-unions-charity-golf-scramble

